
LOCAL' AFFAIRS.
The Weather:—The following le thnrange of the

thermometer or.e. barometer, ns ken by -George E.
Shaw, optician, Fifth street ort Saturdn;

vizMoamar.
In Eon. , _

In glade.

9 A. M 400° T7°
12 M...........

- 84°
8 P. M 78°

Barometer 29 3.10. .

Special riccting of the.Colanci/s.
A special meeting of the councils was held last

evening, for thepurposo of-disposing of the Conuella-
cal° Railroad Ordinanco, end other uaniabod bus.

In Select Conr.cil, the Allegheny Veile.y Rai :read
Ordinance, passed at the 11.s,t Meeting of .tho Com-
mon Council, Villa taken up and finally passed, by a
vote of 11 ayes to 4 nays.
- The ordinance changity, the grade..de of Liberty

.

street from Wayne to O'Hara, also Tweed In Com-
mon Council, was then taken up. Petitions and TO-
tzetstrazlccs were read and ordered to be ftlod.. A.
motion to obtain the consent of property holders to
the cl:cmga of grade was made and lost. The rules
were new suspended, and the Ordinance was finally
pa.esed.

An ordinance nroviding for altering the grade of
eccond Ltrcet, aid et:hem purports (wh:ch grants the
right of way to tar P. and C. R. IL;.) was read, and
the action of C. C. concurred in.

Mr. Morrow offered an ordinance relative to an ap-
tropriotion for the Monongahela wharf, and procid.

for paying contractors for paving. Read three
ties and passed. Laid over in C. 0.

Adjourned.

In Common Council, Proildent billelvy in tho
aLair.

The c:rd.inanco relative t. -2. the Cenuellsoille Rail-
road being taken up on third reading, Mr. Darling-
ton maved to amend the Brat section by changing
the grade contemplated in the section ns passed at
the tort r.seeting, by fillin- no only fear feet at Ever.
sons, Freston Co.'s ANPorks, instead of eight, ss
crieTnally proposed. The amendment was carried
by a vete. of 16 yeas, being unanimous.

Iced cEcred to amend the first section by
cut the clause giving Councils the privilege

ei clic:ating what motive power shall be need within
city

Mr. Darlington moved to restore the original sec-
tlon e 3 an amer.dmer.t to. Mr. Red's amendment,
which was lest by a veto of S yeas and 9 nays.

vote then ,curred. on Mr. Rood's amendment,
which. woe lee: r. tie vote.

Mr. Reed offered an amendment to the third see-
Coe, making it incumbent on the Company to pay
sit damages accruing from the change of grade..

The ordiaance was takea no for final passage,
sr.: en Mr. Hutchinson moved to lay the ordinance
on the table. The motion was lost by a vote of 5
to 13.

-

The vote now scared on the final passage of the
ordinance, resulting,as follows :

Ayez—Balley, Darlingtbn, Floyd, Hamilton, Hun-
ter, Little, IFCanlliess, M'Geary, Reed, Rees, Ross,
Ward, M'Kelvy, President-13.

Nays—Gildea, Hutchinson, Sergeant, Thompson

Mr. Sergeant oticrea a petition from citizens of the
Eighth wirr4, aching for gas lamps on Pennsylvania
Avonuo, which was referred to the Gas Committee.

Mr. linteginson oF.erel a report from the Allegho-
Py Wharf Committee, stating that the wharf is in
a'cican, health; a:az-lit:ion, and that the lumber an.
therized to be removed by Connell is neatly piled
and no .cbstract,ien to the wharf. A resolution cc.
cozapartiel the rzport, resoinding the resolution
passed by Councils authorizing the City Solicitor to
irastraet the Wharf Master to have the lumber ro-
mtivod.

On motion of Mr. ErCandleas the report was ac-
cented. •

thilid reading of the resolution Mr. Hamilton
objected. TheTalcs wore suspended and the resoln.
tin was passed. S. C. non•concurrcd.

Herz some mutual explanations ensued among the
Preeident, Mr. Harter and Mr. Ward, all of the Fifth
\-Tezti, relati7e, to the absence of the latter gentleman
ftcm the Council at the time the vote was taken on
the Allegheny Valley Railroad ordinance.

The Controller was authorized to draw his warrant
is favor of Henry Reble for $75, for frescoing the
coiling& of the Council Chambers, and also for Wil-
liam Hill for $29, for paper hanging for the same.

The Select Council, having returned the Ordinance
relative to the paving of Spruce alley, the Com-
mon Council adhered to their action.

A Petition from citizens ofthe Second Ward, ask-
ing far the exit -maid of Cherry Alley sonar to Dia•
mond stroot, being non concurred in by Select Coun-
cil, au2troferred ;o Etyeet, committee, the Common
thuncil receded and concurred.

A;:journed.

Co:lD:try Brevitle?..
John 61, 1ns:ids:it, of Qacmahoning township,

Snms.ercet conuty, committed suioida last week by
cutting; his throat from ear to ear with an old pocket

J. M. F:zemen, of Clarion county, had twenty-
acres of fine grafted lauclidebarrios destroyed by

lire last week. ..He had made a'contract for the crop
et nine dollars par bushel, in Philadelphia,

Richard Loan broke from the Clarion county
jail on last Wednesday, where he was confined on a
chargo of ber.33 stealing. -

Charles Walter has been held to bail for his ap-
res.aranco at the nest term of the Distriet Court in

this city. He is charged reith ,:parloir.ing a money
letter from the Ni'r_ttsburg poet osce.

A fine horse and equinmentPwas stolen from Mr.
John Fisher. of Clarion county,--nn the night of the
10th inst. the thief has not bean captured.

Augustus Ackerman, of Lancaster, Pa., attempted
to commit en-U.lllO by hanging one day last week.
Cause—family difficulties.

JtIMLS Axton was recoatir arm, sled in Fayette City
for robbing the mnnoy drawer di. a Mr. Weal. Ho
was C7.llqht 10 thoaot.

A burn in Somerset county, the property of a Mr.
Weaver, containing a considerable quantity of grain,
was destroyed by fire last week, having been struck

lightainj during a storm

/:::formation Wanted.—The Cleveland Herald, of
Wednasd-ty morning, contains the following: "Ed-
ward Foote, a weak-minded man about twenty four
years el'aga, left his house, in Buffalo, unknown to
hie parents, on board the propeller Euphrates, bound
for ToleCto—stopping at Cioveland—Thursday, July
291, since which time nothing has been hoard from
him, the Captain stating that ho loft him in Clove
land. He had on a blue check shirt and blue over-
alls. His aye sight is defective, causing him to
carry-his head sideways, and walking as if picking
his way. He has the appearance of being round.
EbOuldered from the same cause. Loy person know-
ing of his whereabouts, and placing him in charge
of Mr. Watts, mate of the propellor Comet, or in•
forming his father, John C. Foote, of Buffalo, by
writing, will confer a favor on the helpless man and
his efdiotCd parents. •

Natural Curiesities.—ln the Baltimore coal mines}
near Witkesbarre, Lucerne county, Pennsylvania,
the superintendent had recently discovered the re.
mains of a forest of trees, which had been embedded
in the slate rock above the large vein, fragments of
which, by the fall, had been detached, and now lie
in confusion..—stamps, roots, limbs, and impressions
of bark, in the mine. Among the curiosities are two

:ince stumps, as perfect as If just drawn from the
earth by a stump machine, the roots cut off where
the; had entered thS ground, and the surface looking
as if the heik,had been taken off while the sap was
rur.c.ing. 11,the rock above can be traced the ends
cf the logs from which the atumps have fallen, and
it ono place the body of the tree protrudes, the our
lan presenting the impression of the bark.

Ile:aliation.--Ort Saturday, Jchn Snyder, who
keeps a hone in Chartiers township, near the Marine
Railway, made information against Daniel Marry
for selling liquor to minors and also for selling with-
out licenso. :Merry was arrested and oommitted to

jail by Esquh.e Williams. On Monday Snyder was
arreated„taken before AL:derman Dorris, of the Third
Ward, and lAld to bail for his appearance at Court,
en a charge of selling liquor on Sunday, preferred
by Martin Conner. It is probable that the latter
prosecution grow out of Snyder's information against
Merry—a fair illustration of the old adage that
" People who lice in glass houses should not throw
stones."

West Deer Toier:e?..ip.—At the primary election
held in West Deer township, on Satu!day, Robert
canningham and William Scott wore elected dole-
-- t" to the C,antv Contention, on Wednesday.

• The folioiring resolutions were passed :

R.esolveni, That we will support no man for office
that is not opposed to the railroad tax.

_Resolved, That wewill rote for no man who accepts
•-,,,minaticu outside of the Democratic party.
•

Off the Track.—The ezpress train cr. the Pitts-
burgh, Pert Wayne and. Chiang° Railroad, which

left ChieS7o on Friday night, rsn over acow fourteen

suiles wcti 4of Crestline, throwing two nasfenger cars

cff the Ineir. Fortunately, the accident occurred
the trair. was passir.g, through a deep ant, and

non ,' of the pa.s.-,enge.rs were injured. The °facers
of the train cr,2ld not present theaccident.

Cl.arce Aduitery.—Peggy alias Margaret 'Wrig-

ley, wa= coutmirted to jail fora hearing to-morrow,

ertia-:‘nd with adoitory on °sib of her husband, Jere-

Wit,lcy. Alderman. Parkinson, of the Fifth

F: S.l rho committing magistrate,.

• Lote sn Alleghen.y.-9 number of desirable build•
lug loti in the first ward, Allegheny city. will be eold

I .bis at j 3 s' Auction Room.e, No. 54, Fifth
ire;

•

Bowman &Co Wife was troubled with cough
:Is.Ud.paln in the breast for five years—the 16E4 two of

which she was very low indeed.. I procured'some

of your Compound, and utter she had taken it for

about weeks she was able to do all our hone-
work, which she had not previously-done for four

years.
cheerfully, and unasked, recommend your Com-

,..pound to all who are suffering under that feral°
dinnse—Cer_sunaptien.

JALTZE SOUTEZUWSD.
Maur R. SoWITMRLAI

einsviLLE gy July -1858.

515 attention.ot osen buyers is dirented:to-thofoot

tbst Ctrnagions, Allegheny City, ill now offering un•

'usonl izelusamente inlieEto& ofwell madeclothing,

eraiehiflSgoodfc&o,,forssert rad boys. --Examine
st9*r.Attprioes.• -

Democratic Primary Electiarie. •

The elections for delegates to the County Conven-
tion to ho heldon next Wednesday, took,Vade in the
tarlotus districts of the county on Saturday.. We
give the result, so far as asdertainedi below. Ilat.
few of the delegates were instructed, and they will
ho left to their ownjudgment. ConMemble inter
est was manifested in the election, as this le the tirat
time the nominations have beenmade by ballot :

PIIIBBUBNIFL

First Ward—Capt. F. Vierheller and J.Kennedy.
Second Ward—Hugh Tracy and Jut. S. Soon.
Third Ward—Will Blank and Maurice Brennan.
Fourth Ward--Jno. McKenna and G. H. Keyser.
Fifth Ward—Jacob Lhl and Henry Burka.
Sixth Ward—William B. Kelly and-Stephen Mc.

Ilwain. In favor of Tamar for Sheriff. • ; .
Savanth Ware.—Jobn Hay and Thor. Harbin.
Eigitth,Ward—Wm:Griffin and Geo. Beau,.
Ninth Ward—Thor. S. Rowley and Jos. Weeks.

.4.II2IIHZISIM.
First Ward—Wm. H.McGee and Matrons O'Donk

noll.
Second Ward—Wm. Hazlett and A. W. Reed, In-

structed for Thomas Farley, Commissioner '
• Birming-

ham, Prothonotary; Karts and Schtieber,Assembly.
Third Ward—Geo. Gerat and John Swan.
Fourth Ward—Nelson Campbell and Jos. Fisher.
Monongahela Borough—James Davis and Patrick

Geoghegan. Inatruoted for Shannon, for Congress,
and Harbison for Sheriff.

Manehestor--Jamos Barnsides and Alex. Ma/Hur-
ray.

East Birmingham—Galbraith and Ward.
Birmingham—Janus Salisbury and Alex. Arbor.

•gust.
South Pittsburgh—R. A.Bausmanand John Lents.

kus. In favor of Ford for Sheriff.
Lower St. Clair—John Shuck, Andrew Stein.
Chartiers—Henry Ingrain, Hugh M'Afee.
Rosa Township—S. G. McCauley and Peter Ivory.
Pitt Township—David Bruceand Peter Cowley.
Peaks Township—Wm. Wilkins and JohnPiper.
Collins Township—Robert Boyer and R. C. G.

Sproul.
Reserve Township—James MoOallister and Henry

Zoller.
Elizabeth borough—Dr. J. E. Penny, Robt. Gollo%

way.
Elizabeth township—S. Patrick, Joseph Patter-

son.
West Pittsburgh—Jos. Rodgers, Thos. Corroon.
North Fayette—Pryor Mevay, Alex. M'Farland.
Robinson—R. Guthrie, R. Boyce.
Moon—Philip Stevenson, G. Sampson.
Baldwin—Hugh Lorentz,' Finley Carry.
Jefferson—Jos. Ralston, W. M'llhenny.
M'Candiess—Whitsel, Sandal.
Pine—James Gibson.
Sharpsbusg—J. Kyle.
Duquesne—A. M'F. Johnson, S. Morrison.
Findley—V. Hays, 'Squire M'Ayeal.
Upper St. Clair—N. P. Fetterman, S. Morton.
West Doer—Robert Cunningham, Wm. Scott.

Odd Fellows Ha the lodges in the city are
making grand preparations for the approaching ded-
ication of the new hall on Fifthstreet. All the officers
of the Grand Ledge will be present, and large dele-
gations are expected from Philadelphia and other
points. The time for the ceremony has not yet been
fixed, but a grand and imposing ceremonial may be
expected on the occasion.

Prof. Love.—This wlesrd was before the Mayor
yesterday maiming, having failed to pay his license.
Oa liquidating the claim and paying a claim of Mr.
M'Carthy, the bill poster, who bad also entered suit
against him for false pretences, he was allowed to
go on his way. It seems that ventriloquism And
magic don't pay here.

Decleocui.aa.—We. neglected to notice yesterday
that the new Catholic church, called St. Patrick's,
just completed in the Fifth Ward, was dedicated with
the usual ceremonies, at ten o'clock on Sunday
morning. A large audience was in attendance, and
Father Hayden, of Bedford, delivered the oration.
Altogether the ceremonies were highly interesting.

The new stage in the old Pittsburgh Theatre is
completed. After a thorough renovation the house
will be opened for the wintes season with an entirely
new company, embracing .several first class actors
and actresses, among them Mr. Taylor and Miss
Cappell, both well known to Pittsburgh theatregoers
soma years sin oe. The house will be opened between
the 10th and 15th of September.

Found Dead.—Tho New Castle Item states that a
Mr. Hartman wag found dead in a field near New
Wilmington, in Lawrence oounty, on Tuesday even-
ing. He was left, working in the field, and not com-
ing to his supper as usual, he was looked for and
tound dead—it is supposed from the effects of coup
de lotiet.

Sudden Death.—We learn frorg the New Castle
Item, ther..James Sheaff, aged abo,sA 28 years, of No-
sharingok I..Mwrence county, ate his sup-
per on Tneeday avenint , in apparently good health,
and eoon 'after wee seized w to vomiting, which re-
sulted in hie death by eleven o'clock the eame night.
ft was probably a califs of Cholera lilorbus.

Arres2.—A man namod Thos. J. Carrel was arrest
ad on Ohio street, Allegheny, yeswrd:27, accused o
stealing a horse recently in Strasburg.-.Stark county

Ohio. He wee taken before MayorWeaierand con
milled for hearing on Thursday.

Foreign Papers.—We are indebted to MCBsrs.lllant
as Miner, M.asonio Hall, for the latest numbers Of the
London Illustrated Nowt, Illustrated Times gad
Punch, the essence of English fun.

Odd Fellows Hall.—Afull length statue of Charity
was placed in the niche in front of Odd Fellows
Hall, yesterday afternoon.

17c. CINCINNATI, STATE OF OHIO, Hamilton coon-
ty.—Before mo, the enbecriber, Justice of the Peace,

in and for said county, personally came John Lee, who, be-
lag duly sviorn, deponth and said that he Irabeen suffer
lag with Chronic Diar.hces for the past twanty-tvro years
and had causulted andreceived prescriptions for his rim of

from all the -principal physicians izr Phill- -,delplaia and Cin-
cinnati,but all to no effect, as he received nu relief At
last he we, reduced to a mere akcietot,, without even the
tope of ever finding relief, but by the ad ice ofa friend,was
iaducei to try HOSTETTLIPS- CELEBEkTED STOMACH
BITTERS, ens, to his attar eiztprise, found relief from the

fast trial, and In leis than twoquentha found himself per-
fectly curea Of Tia eni is daily recovering his
strnagth of 'body, anb increasing la fl,sh; and cheerfully

gives this corthics.te, in the hop. that others afil'ated like
hime.if may be heuelltted. JOafs LET,

Sworn an subscribed before me, Augrat 21st,IS6B.
C. C. EA.:4 BELISARN, Janice of the Peace,

N0.44 Western street, Cincinnati, 0.
For tole by druimicts and dealers gouercilly, everratere,

and by 11013TETTER et SMITH,
Manufacturers andProprietors, .

68 Water and OS Front streets

J. M. OLIN'S CELER'NATUD STOMACH LIM
TERN—Try them, and satisfy yourselves that they

are all they aro recommended to be. The proprietor doss

notpretend to say that they will cureall the diseases flesh

is heir to, tont leaves them to test their own merits, and the
constantly inCreaEing demandfor them is suillcient proof
that they are all they are recommended to be, andfar an.

parlor to any preparation of the kind n:w in the market.

Their use is always attended with the most be.nefinial re•

snits in cases ofDyspepsia, loss of appetite, weakness of the

stomach, Indigestion, etc. It removes all morbid matter
from the etotasch, assists digestion, and Imparts a healthy

tone to the whole system. Be sure and call for J. M. (MO,

Celebrated Stomach Bitters, and see that the 'article pur-

chased bears the name of J. M. Olin, as manufacturer.
For sale by J. M..OLIN, sole proprietor and manufacturer,

No. Z57 Penn street, Pittsburgh, Pa., and by druggist:land
dealers geusraltr. J3,29

-

JOSEPH MEYER,
ILANUFACTURER OF

Fancy & Plain Furniture & Chairs,
Warerooms, 424 Pema street,

ABOVE THE CANAL BRIDGE,
14 .ITTSB6'.12GH!, PA.

In addition to theFurniture business, I also devote

attention to IllillniißTAXlNG. Hearses and Carriages

furnished.
mr=dly—lo

16006,Teelirtne•bricki dswtmgnghwon eeedon Webstellr
street, near Townsend, for the above price, and on easy
terms. The hone is now arrangedfor twofamilies, but can
be easily altered tO glit baton°tamity. Containssix-rooms
and finished attic. Lot 24 feet front by 109dPop to anatley.
In a good atighborlmod. S. OUTIIBSEtTSON,

I=lo 5l Market street.

E OVAL.
THE, subscriber hasremoved the balance of

his stock of
FURNITURE

To the ODD FELLOWS' BUILDIIO, No. 84 Fifth street,
where he offers every article at the reduced prices.

Every article is marked in plain figures,and those in want
of Furniture, are respectfully invited to call and examine
the Goods and Pricer, baicrd puschasing elsewhere.

jy2l:im IL IL RYAN.

AFFITT
GAS FITTERS,

BRASS FOUNDERS AND FINISHERS,

Not. 127and 129 Ant Stile, and /Waal Strut, Allegheny
Gas Pipes Put up, and Fixtures of the latest styles and

patterns. We have a very large stock of Gas Fixtures on
hand, to which we call particular attention.

I jy2o:3m 151.8VPITT & OLD.

Ae
-

0 L P,

C 0 .STONE &

GLASS Pii.U.NTED
PRESERVING JARS,

Forpreserving all kinds ofFresh Fruits, Vegetables, Mince
lints, Oysters,and all suchperishable articles marnarao-
tared end for sale by OIININGRAIIB a 00, Nos. 109

IVATRR and 1.10FIItSi STREETS, Pittsburgh, Pa.
ray The main secret ofpreserving fruit in a fresh condi.

Lion, consists in haying it thorenghly heated when sealed
rip, end in expelling all the atr there meymay he in the
vessel, so that when the fruit cooly, it will form a vacuum.

The undersigned having procured the right to manufao•
term these.Yers, respectfully call the attention of dealers
and others to thcra.

The great anprrlortry of 04163 over any other gubstattee

for thepresFzvation of fruits, Mo.,etc. is so well known.
that any comments upon it are entirely musecessary, and
the proprietors feel confident that any one, after having
once eb. -gather: Tara,will never be induced to use.any other.

'Tor ate Ftottema.&Ad wanby

146iotaWAIF 1,1114'..

COMMICIAI4.
'L T$ noeusa op,guw)v, 4prD

EXCEUitUatia•
w. L wiltaillu.

Z.esiS:M3.
F. B.BBIIIiOT, is; L3AIAIi DICKEY, 2d

Treasurer.
N. HOLMES, Ja.

Supertnter.den.t.

JOSEPH SNOWDEN.
Onvaiike ofArbitration for lu9auf.

ISATAH DICKEY, V. P.,
0. H. PAULSON, JAHNS GARDIN'EB,
DAVID CAMPBELL, AUSTIN LOOMIS.

Outgo of Waiter.
Two feat six Inches water in the channel

PITTSBURGH MARKET.

Reported Expressly for the Daily Morning Rut

Pin=lass, August 18, 1852
110178—Tho maikst Is somewhat firmer today. Salts

of 470 bbls. from store at $5,12@5,25 for superfine, $5,37@
5,50 for extra superfine, and $5,50,0,75, 86,87@t5 for extra.

HAY...12 loads from scale(*B to $lO.
SOGAB,...SaIes of 12 hharii. 0. at 1401.00.
MOLASSES-811es 40 bbls. 11.0. at48Q160c.
PlSH...Bales 80 bbls. now No. 3 Mackerel at PO 1 bbl

and $5,25 In half bbls.
0E0E8E...20 boxes W. B. at 70.
BACON-5000 Hu. Shoulders at 7c.
VINEDAII...Bas declined to V gallon, 65,- the etligle.

barreL
WHISKY.. 25 bbls. rectified at 23027c.

Foreign tlarnets.
Ftr Steamer Arabia.l

Livsazoot, August : The Wes for the week
have been 10,000bales, including 9500 bales on speculation
and 4500 to exporters. The quotations for middlingand
lower grades have improved The sales to.day.
Friday, were 7000 bales. The market closed steady at
the following quotations:—N. 0. 'middling active at 6310
Mobile middling quiet at 6 7.17; upland 'middlings quiet
at 636.

The Manchester advisee are favorable.
Curdespatches contain no market for Breadstuff&
Liverpool Provission Illarket.—Beef is heavy at a decline.

of 21 6dtglss. Pork Is steady. Bacon has declined le.
Liverpool Produce Market—Bice is steady. Ooffea

Sugar firm. Congou Teas_advanced
LONDON, August 6.—Coffee edeady. l'or Tea there is e

large speculative demand. Sugar closed buoyant at en ad•
Vance of Is. Rica Is buoyant. Linseed Oil is quoted a t
342 3d. Stain is buoyant at 4a for common at 100©19s fo r
fine.

Phtladelphta Market.
PHILIDILPELIA., August 16.—The Flour market Is very

quieh 1200 bb:s were sold at $4,75055 for recently ground;
$5.25 for lots made from new Wheat, and $5,6005,76 for
Western extra. Small sales of Bye Flour at $3,50, and
Cons Meal at $4. Wheat 19lees active, but prices are well
maintainfch sales 8000 bush at $1,2001,25 for new red, and
$1,8501,43 for white. Old Bye is selling 483c, and new'
70c Corn dull and lower; gales yellowat F7elBBc, but buy-
ers now refutes to pay these figures. '4OOO bush now Oats
sold at 40c old wanted at 42 to 43c. No change In Groce-
ries and Provisions. Sales of Gloverseed at $5,25®5,37.
Timothy at $2,25, and Flaxseed at $1,65. Whlsky dull at
28 to 29c.

Now York Market.
NEW Foal, Augnstl6.—Cotton sales 700 baits quotr•

tions not:oton L Flour firm; sales 10,600 bbls. Wheat
buoyant; calea 10,C00 „bush; holders demand an advance;
southern red $1,15g1,25; white $490©1,40. Corn firm;
salea 90,000 hush; white 85@SCr, yellow 90®92. Pork dull;
Mesa $17,2.Eig17,50; prime $14,85@515. Whisky has de.
dined ”,4c. Butter 19®2.0. Moiaeseei N. C. nominal.
Linseed Oil dull. Tallow held at 934@10.

Virechin.atl Market.
Cnlniantzt, August 16.—Flour buoyant and 115©20c

higher; sales 6000 bbls at $4,65@5,25 for auperline sold at
$4,50, to be delivered the forepart of November next.
whisky steady; sales 100 bbls at 23. Nothing done itrPro-
visions and the market is unchanged in every respect.
Groceries firm. Tho blowy Market is unchanged. Ex.
change is ncusettled.

ObGENERAL ILL HEALTH —Those persons who
are sensible that they are not troll, yet up not af-

flictod by any well defined dieeme will find immediate and
perfect relief from their disagreeable symptoms, by making
nee of WILSON'S PILLS, prepared and sold by B. L EA ENE.
STOOK h 00., Wholesale D:tigghq--and proprietors of B.

FAHNESTOCK'S VSiII,MIEUGE, No. 60 corner of Wood
and Fourth streets, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Seeadvertisement on third pageof this day's paper. [anl3

IL T. KENNEDYS. KENNEDY.•

PEARL STEAM MILL,
ALLEGHENY CITY,

R. T. KENNEDY & BRO.
WHEAT, RYE, AND CORN PURCHASED

FLOUR, CaBN ItHAL, AND 110MINY,

31ANIIBACT.IIE.ED AND DELIVEMD

IN PITtSBURGII AND ALLEDDENY
au7:lydaw) TEP.3IB CASH ON DELIVERY

CANDIDATES.
IljWw DEMOCRATIC TIC-WT.—Mr. Editor; As the

time approaches for making the non/Ito:alonefor the
fall election, the Democrats are looking about far suitable
candidates to daceupon their tieket.

Allow me to suggest the following names for their coridd-

eratlon. There is not a gentlemen named, who is not a
thorough national Damomot:

ooNoßses.
HON. CHARLES- SHALBR, City

MAXI.
117-O.I",TAN mum, Pasbles.

ASSINSLY
JOHN 3L IRWIN, City,
THOMAS S. HASP, Indiana,
JOEL KETCHUM, Elisabeth,
HUGH LIFEEZTY, Baldwin,
ViTLLIAM EIcLANE, North Fayette

:

8A.R1723 /ORD, Lower Bt. Clair

PROMONOTARY
JUIN aIitININOHAM, Ohl.)

COUNTY COYIELIIIONIK
THOILAS FARLEY, Allezhocky City

AVDTritO :

Jon:: ssuases, South Pittsburgh

COILONLS
AL'SXANDER, City

CITY 3

WEST .0 TIIICIALLEOHEN 1' 3

EAST MIN NEON 2
SOUTH OB THE MONONGAHELA. 4

-.12

Oa Editor of Vol Morning Bost :—Youwill very much
subserre the interests of tho Demooratio cause and

party by announcing the name ofCoLJOSEPiI E. BITABY.,
of South Payette, as acandidate for the State Legislature.

The Colonel is eminently qualifiedand competent ; a Demo
crat of the old Jeffersonlan stamp, and sound on all the

isms of the present contest, and the very kind of a man
for the times. ANTI.TAX.

anU

00RONEIL—JOHN M. McCELESNEY, of the bor-
ough of Manchester, willbe supported as is osndidate

for the office of Coroner, subject to the decision of the Demo•

antis County Convention.
JY29 MANY DI CHJELTS

UrSHICILLBF.—The undersigned offers himself to the
Democracy of A.Degheny county, euia candidate for

Sheriff, stadect to the decision of the Democratic Conven•
Lion. BARNES BORA,

je2ttlew Upper St Clair.

EdESSITF.—The undersigned offers himselfa can-
didate to the Democracy of Allegheny county for

the once or Sheriff, subject to the decision of the Demo.
erotic Convention. MATTHEW HARBISON,

ITV:dawn" Robinson township.

PBOTHONOTAZIL—The undersigned offers him-
self to the Democracy of Allegheny County, as e

candidate for Prothonotary—subject to the decision of the

Damorzatlc Convention
jy3o:dayte ALES. BLACK

0. COUNTY COMMIES:MM.—The Manila of
BRYSON, of West Deartownship, will urge his nomi-

nation for tho of4>3 of County Commissioner, before the
nextllerdocratto.Contrentiors; =Meet to the wages of the
PAY- Jyltdawtc

00conoNEEte-The undersigned offers himself rue a

candidate beLare the next Democratic Convention for
the office of Coroner, and asks the support of the De.

ell
support

REA.
•

NO. 65 FIFTH STREET.—
ROOFING CHEAP,

AND

DURABLE, FIRE AND WATER PROOF.

JOSEPH HARTMAN,
(Recently Agent for H. M. Warren & Co., )

PdANTIYATTIIREIL AND DEALER

IN

WARREN'S FELT, ORIVAINT,
A 21 1)

,G R AVE L ROOFS,
AND

ELASTIC CEMENT,
AND

SATURATED CANVAS ROOFING,

- ROOFING BIATERLiLL r _

10/103;1,70-05, iIiFTII6/7tEur, molts cgdp el-
- mu,miztarei.v .„4. 1.E.-40:15 11,b114-_. iandfor ;by

Sian =MAI

FEIIIIIAN ENT OFFICE.
0031PLYING wr TER URGENT RI:QUEST OF IFOi:T:

DREDS!OB TELMA PATIENTS;
DRS. C. FI2VB AND J, W syEk's

Thwo coneleutod to remain ;

PERMANENTLY IN PITTS43IIRGH,
And maybe columned attheir. odlee,

No, 191 Pons otirooto
OPPOEITII R. CLAIR HOTEL,

Daily, except Sundays, for COIISULTLON, ASTIIIIA,
BEDlsielang and ALL GTEIEd A_LLEONIO COMPLaITS,
complicated with, or causing pulmonary di ,PAge, including

Catarrh, Heart Disease, Affections of the Liver,
Dyspepsia, Get:grids, Female Complaint:, "lc.

LEY irecu a. SYKES would state that their trertmeet
of Censomption is Lased upon the fact that t.).! aZ:eare exists
in as blood and syrihn et both before at,/ tturig to

dretiornent in the lungs, and they therefore employ -Uechark-
-I=l, Hygienic and htedtral remedies to purify the bloodand
strengthen the oyster°. With thus, they use 11.131DICAL
ILLIA-TIONS, which they value highly, but only emrata-
gnu, (having no Curatiot effects when wool alonej and Live-
lids are earnestly cautioned against wasting the precious
time of curability on any treatment based upon the plausi-
ble, but false idea that the "seat of the disease canboreached
In a direct manner by Inhalation," for, a 3 before stated, the
teat of the &tease is in tha bZoc4 and i t elects only in the
lunge.

Zrilr No charge for coratatation.
A liet of queation.a vial be ti.t..=2t.t. ,1vr.5 withiag to oontelit

a by later my2ti:dsvr
OFFICE OF THI.."

PITTSBURGH, YT. non CHICAGO R.B.
Pittsburgh, August ltt., Won, j

ttIiELE SRAII.-ANNUAL AIEBTING of
uotdera in the "Pittsburgh, Fort Wayno nod CLL.

oagoRailroad Company," will ho hell at the Rooms of the
BOARD OF TRAUB, in the thy of Pitteturgla, Pa, on
WEDBESDAY, the Ist day of September next, at 2 &plonk,
P. w.

At which meeting, the Reports of the Offieere and Direct-
ors, et the operatione of -t-Be Ilcad for six montbr, ending
July /et ultimo, will bo,Presenied.

byexciter of the President.
AUGUSTUS BRADLEY, Secretary.

NOTICE--TEIII INTERS...a' COUPONS of the
Bon's cf Lawrence County, leaned to the PITTS.

BURGE( AND Fifth BAJI.BOAD 0031.P&NY, due July,
1.853 will be paid at the ethos of N. 1.1 CO.,
Pittsburgh, Pa. The change in place of payment IS made
in consequence of the failure of th, Ohio Life Icourauce
and Trust Company, Nero York., where the Csalons are
payable 13y order of

Jy2 TB COII3IIBSION MRS.
PEUPLIPS .51'TI-TA.X. CONVENTION—ThuTax

Payers of Allegheny county. without distinction of
party, who are opposed to Railroad Taxation, the repeal, of
the Tonnage Tax, undue Railroad influence, the bribery
and corrupt party tua &gement, and in favor of Mangan.:
ting a thorough Legislative reform, and securing an honest
and economical administration 0' the aff tiro of this county
and the two (Mies,are reqacsied to meet is Convention at
the Court Home, in the city of Pittsburgh, on Wednesday,
the 25th day of August, at 11 o'clock. A. a., for the purposo
of deliberation u,son the present crisis in our iffairs, of Mai
ring for mutusi protection and defence, and of nomEnting
MILT TO./ TEL P4OPLZ to be supported by thorn at the ap-
proaching election.

The primary meetings for the election of delegates to be
held at the usual place, between the hours of land 7 o'clock,
P. Al., on Saturday, the 21st day of August next. aull:cs

FIRST INTRO' UCED JULY, 1849.-
A. L. Aff.OIIA.MBAULT'S

Portable Steam Hoisting and Pumping Engine,
On Whoela, from 3to 30 horse pocks:. Also, ;'arm Eu•

Aloes and Eon, Drivers,3 to 30 horao. Engines always

hand. Idaunfactory, 15th 5* iiarallton Street,

ly3o:3alaw PILILADELPEIA.
A. H. C. BROOKEN,

No. 22 CUff Street, New Yerk,
MANUFACTURER OF

GLASS SYRINGES, HOMCEOPATITIC
VIALS, GRADUATED MEASURES,

NURSING BOTTLES, ETC.
Glass Ware for Chßrniatet, Dra;mists, Perfamoni, Photo

graohera, etc. Green Glass Ware by that:actage. A fiber
at ci" ,tonunt made to the trade. Otdin from Crantry Drug
ed., and 11='ere solicited. Prict, Idzt9 Etat on apptica
tion. jy3o:Bnt

NEW ICE CIi,EAM SALOON,
AND LADLES' I:E2TAIJR.ANT,

NO. 27i FIFTH STREET.
The subscriber hoe Rased, end fitted up several commodi-
one rooms, nearly opposite the Excisauge Bank., on Fifth
street, which are now oyes for the Slimmer •SCHE.OII. La
dies and gentlemen can silvers fled an abundant supply of
FREER CONFECTIONAB.Y, FRO Td, lOE CEEASi,
WATER WEB, and all the tetra:la:louts of the season. All
are reap:zanily requested to Visit the roams, and teat for
themselves- (JetO) ti aIcOINLET.

An additional iitozit of Piano Iforton from f
he celebrated Fact:zits of

pANosI PIA:,

STEINWAY & BONS, NEW YORE ;
ALSO,

& CLARK, NEW YORK,
Bas Just been received, and the attention of purchase= di.
rected thereto. B. KLEMM it 131W.,

Bole Agents for the above celebrated Pianos,
N0.63 Fifth street.

Summer Lager Beer.

THE UNDERSIGNE' BEGS LEAVE TO
inform his friendsand the pablic in general, that he

13 in the dully receipt of this delicious Beer, from the well.
known Brewery (.1 J. N. Straub, Allegheny City, it having
been pronounraxi to be the beet the; wee mannfactoyedhere
for manyyear; CLEA.II, TASTED' 01, and PIIR.S. Clive me
a call and try IL JOHN ROTH,

ap24:tf At hie emeee..3., Inisiamila.

-$l-5-TY?NiTVER 002NFT2M ITTIESE IO aFEONTRI;TITTrrE-
MISLODIST.—TiIIa IRV° work contains all the words cad
Masi° of the new and popular min of the ley. The eeleo
don has been made with grra:c,re, gluing only thaio Tonga
which are good acd popular AII the beet serge of 3. 0.
Fcater, are embraced in this collection. A ]aria supply
Just received, and for sale at the 'Music Store of

JCIIN 11. MELLOR, 81 Wood si reat.

ILOUR.-50 Bbl.s. Extra superfine Flour
putreceived, and for Selo by JAS. A. FETZER,

said corner Marketand Irina Street&

EGGS. -40 Bbls. Fresh Eggs just received
and for sale by JA.1115 A. FETZ ER„

anl.B corner Market and First utreeta.

PRODU CIE.-
10 b'•le. White Beene;

9 " Meea Pork, for role by
I. W. 11. SMITH CO

D EFINED SUGARS.-
30 bbls Loverlng's Crushed, FiGle and Coarso Pulver

izsd engar ;

20 bbls Loveriog's "A" Ct.ffes Crushed Fagan
<4

10 " "0" Yelldw—ln store and for dtde by
MILLEtt. k 1110SET30N,

and Nos. 221 tisrd223 Literky atTeet.

AVALUABLE LOT on Penn street, for
sale by S. OUTH:SEST Ec SON,

51 Riarkot streot.

FL0UR..—.40 bbls. choice au-pm-Ike for sale
by SAS. A. IMPZER,

. • CartierAlliabt end Viral ste.

DRIED APPLES-50 bushels Dried A
plea, Jut received and for sale, by

MoCIANDLESS, MEANS a 00.,
Coroor Wood uud Water otveoto

DAINTING AND PLASTERING, wante
In exchange for two lota of ground.

516 S. CUTHBERT t RCN, 61 Market et.

RYE FLOUR.-20 bbls. fresh ground Rye
Flour justreceived and for sato by

JAS. A. FETZER,
Odrner Market and First st..

•

JAMES' C. RIOOY, REAL ESTATE
AGENT and BILL BROKER, No. 65 Fifth strut.

LAND FOB HALE —ll5 acres of Land, situate in North
Fayette township; improvements good, ninety acres clear-
ed, balance fine Timber, Coal and Limestone in great abund-
ance, well watered, twelve miles from Pittsburgh and near
Nobloatown, will to aold at a groat bargain.

JA31119 II RICHEY,Apply to
au& No. 65 Fifth street.

ST 0 O KIN U YARNS

AT MANUFACTURERS' PRICKS,

always on band, and for salo nt
JOSEPH HORNE'S,

77 Marketstreet.
XOITEMIiNT STILL INCREASING-

. On account of the great reduction of prices at the
PEOPLE'S SHOE STORE, we are selling at the following
cheap rates: Ladles' Black Gaiters worth $1,76 for $1,25;
Ladles' colored Gaiters watt' $1,75 for$1,25; Ladies' hus-
king worth $1 for 75 cts.; Ladies' Boots worth $1,25 for SO
cta.; Ladles' Congress Boots worth $1,60 for $1,25 ; Gent's
Patsnt Gaiters worth $2,76 for $2.DIIIi?&NBACHER & CO.,

No. 17 Fifth street, near Market.

10----RESEI FOREIGN FIGS-3 eases fresh,
receiving this day, and for sale by

REVIIER. . ANDERSON,
No. S 9 Wood street,

Onrcalts the Ft. Charles Hotel

DATES, FRESH-30 mats now Dates, just
received and for sale by

BETHEL & ANDERSON,
29 Wood otreet.

fIOCOA NUTS, NEW-2000 justreceived
11„,„/ andfor sale by 11.81Y.glat A3.1DE.8.8014,

etas 89 Woodit., opposite Charlet! Hotel.

for sale by
nun

1211/EiI=ZZI

pRIINES.6 casks Cooking Prallf43
cases Fine racoived this dayand

RHYMER ct. ANDERSON,
99 Vi'oed store:.

RAISINS, COOKING-150 boxes Valen-'
cia prime, swelvad this day and for sale by

REDS= ZE Asssing,nsoN,
No.89 Wood Fairest ;

Opposite St. Charles Hotel.
SHOES—Seffing at very low

JUP prices, to °LOSE OIIT our Epring Dud 13ummer
stock.

N. B —A, few more pair of

SNOILED SHOES, LEFT,
Which will be sold at Ices than cost.

Oall ern and loci= 5 Wilt% the Oheap Cash Store
of _

JOBEPH. BOBLAND,
&IDA 93 Dirket streottwo doorsfrom Fifth.

(10 TO THE PEOPLE'S SHOE ,TORE,
erabuy yeux Shoes at reduced prior& A fen more

81:"ED-SUM and 41AITE1liS salling 011-EldP. GENT'S
GAITEIIB and SHOES, selling low. Gent's Patent Leather
aoltersfor VI. /low is the timefor bargains. Go and po-

cure Apair. Gent'i 06/f Oxfords and Ties, Buck Calf

Osite-rs,cheag. Boy's and-Youth% Bummer Shoes selling

et low taus. Call soon. DOYEN/32'MS A CO'

-1917 -No. 17Fifth street, near Market,

-"bzejustreceavedandfor
by ABragt, aunnssoN

Wo
,

- No. 111) od street.

IMO DWELLING SOUSES FOR RENT,
by _

S. CUTEIBEST SON,
• 51 Market,street.

TO "Ya Te D eI g HOMO&
_B. =OMIT EON,

WO stmt.

BUSINESS CARDS
& GROILITT-•

ox 0?.07BRANDIES, GINS, WINES, -ETC.,
DEALERS

ELNE OLD MONONGAAPPLEHELANYE SOY, PEACH
AND BRANDY. AL

RECTIFIERS AN D DISTILLERS,
Corner of Solltlittcld and Fwont Streotp,

opl4l PITTSBURGH, PA.

S. B. & C. P. MARKLE,
biANIIPACITUBSEZ OF

PRINTING, JOB, ANT ALL KINDS f- P WRAPPING

2EII.
waretsouNe, Itio. 21 Wocd

PITTSBURGH, PA.
s,,Raga bought at market prices.

REMOVAL.

JOHN MOORHEAD has removed to
No. 71 Water -troot, below Market

JOEirg DROORHEAD„

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
PO3 7HA Wall OV

PIC PASTAL AND BLOOMS.
tio. 74 WATER STREET, BEV.tV7 BLA.BILET,

mrl9 PITTSB URGE!, PA

I'ITTSWERGH STEEL WORKS.
JONES JNO. L. I:011, V711'4 5"

JONES, BOYD &
UALFULSLIVanas

CAST STEEL.
ALSO,

SPRING, PLOW AND A. B. STEEL,
SPRINGS AND AXLES.

Ocraar Ross and First Straota,
25 PITTSBURGH, PA.

NOORHEAD 61, CO.,

LIANUPACTIIRER Or

imerieaa, Plain & Corrugated, '

GALVANIZED SHEET IRON,
For RoorniglGuttering, Spouting, it.e.

ziOENTS FOR WOOD'S PATENT
MUTATION RUSSIA SHEET IRON.

Warehouse, No. 130 Leiria street,

mr26:ly is PITTSBURGII, PA.

D. B. ROGERS & CO.,
IZANITFALOTERZES OF

ROGEE3' nrenovirD PATENT

SI`I&LIA CULTIVATOR TRETH,
CORMiII ROBS AND FIRST STRUS,1 1,

FITTF,BVW , II PA

TILLIAM CLAYTON & CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETATT,

Liquoß.A
NO. 37 DIAMOND ALLEY,

Near aloud street,
PITTSBUROH, PA

te- Always on band, Blackbarry, Cherry, and Cognac
Brandin], Old Mcnongnbela and 'Acetified Whisky, of :ho

baaa ,Izzdt-t dpidrdc.::
--

WILLIAM BAGILEV,

WHOLESALE GROCER
Nos. 1S and 20 wood Street,

jy2B: tf PITTSBURGH

JAMES Al. TE.TZIER,
Forwarding aid Corzussion Merchant

POT. 'Nth Willi OF

our, Grain, Bacon, Lard, Butler, Soods, DriedFruit
• aad•Produou generally,

Corner of filarlizot, wod Firat otrooto.
PITTE3i, eaa.

Rum te—pruncia G. Balky, E.94`, William Dilworth, Br.,
. Cuthbert Sc Son, Pittsburgh; Boyd a Ott, Helenell a
wearingen, B. Br=ly, Ceti,. M. L• y. Bnuk. -att. a Howell,

Mangle a Co., George W. Anderson, Coale Paxton 8 Co.
17b4411nr... revV,tioti

HA.RDNI7 ARE.
LAMIIEL FAHNESTOCK, No. 74 WOOD

street, Phtabargh, haa en ba:id a hags

STOCK OF 119B.DWARE,
be will mil very low for (USU. In addition to h!e

Locks, Ilingee, Knives and Forks, and Spoons, and a large
sasortalent of3arpentor's Toole, ha has received a large sup-
ply of Sausage Coitus and Staffers

Shovels, Tongues and Pokers;
Sleigh Bells, and kluamalad

et2.3 Pracm•ving Settles.
1.. 0 e .13.0PRELUaIf I

Ar1.:41U %VP", ♦ril 1.11.3. 00.(11.21.S.VOTtati-

°mom H, WV=..V7Z7,
tee. 94 alrzrthy.--t-..z.:

W. W. ELNIEGIIiIr,
WEIOLD3ALL AND BSTIIL

FIRST PHEIII[I.II READY 'iIADE IDIEN
AND

DRESS STOCK MANUFACTORY,
NO. 606 ARCH STAEET,

Iderino and Cotton Under Shirts. and Drawera, Cra-
vats, Bw.rti, Gloves, dandkerchtefe, Dreasing Gowns,
Shirts, Wrappers, and Dress Btu, ks made to order by meas-
urement, and warranted to give aatiefaction. JelGyd

E. P. MHPDLETON & BRO.,
DIPORTIMS

INES, BRANDIES, &C.,
ALSO DlLUllkai IN

FINE OLD WHISKYS,
NO. 6, NORTU FRONT STREET,

jal:lyd PHIL/I.DIEIL ROI A.

610. AND SEE
GEORGE P. WERTZ'S

First Premium Blind Factory,
CIORNEIR THIRD AND MARKET STS., PITTSBURGH.

PROSE WISHING TO FURNISH THEIR
House with VENITLIN BLINDS; of tho moat exqui-

site end elaborate finish, will Trod it to their interests to give
ma a call beforepurchasing eleowhero, My work got up
by the bast mechanim fnot apiwentices;) Every attention is
given to the watts of customers. Prices low. All work
=mantel. No. 72 THIRD Street. Pittsburgh. imifklyis

DAVID H. WILLIAMS,
rum ENGINEER AND CONTRACTOR
v4„) FOR THE EREOTION OF GAS WORKS, fortrom9 re
warnersanti upwards, eadfor HeatingBuilding; pnblio
private, by Steam, Rot Water or Furnaces.

MYSll.l/9 P.l72digillall.

CARTWRIG T &, YOUNG,
(Successors to John C..-ritorfght,)

MANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTERS
of Pocket and Table Cutlery, SurgicA and nal De s-

tet lnetrumente, Cans, Pistols, Fishing Tackle, etc., No. lie
Wood street. They give special attention the m3nutazte r•
ng of Trusses, Supporters, etc. Jobbing and itepairitig
ith punctuality and despatch. apr;

TIVCREERIY a, CA.,
(Stroosssoss TO EETRYMILN, *BEM & C0.,)

IQIORWARDING AND ' COMMISSION
!SFB.OEANTS, Wholesale Dealers In Produce, Plot tr

and Wool, NO. 114 Second street, Pittsburgh, Pa.
osysaisons:

Sprinter Harbangn, Joseph E. Elder, at. Conics;
Pittsburgh ; Fenton Broa,

H. Childs a Co., ' Cornell a Dorsey, Daltruore ;

Pagaloy, Cosgrove Er Co., " Garreta Martin„Philadelph to;
liceandiew,Moome & Co., " Jamea,aent,Santee&Co. "'

G. W. Smith, & Co., " Weaver & Graham,
Geo. M.& D. Hord, Oincinr.ati Keened Sterlingk Co.,
A. B. Fenton & Bros., " Yard, 'Gilmore a Co.,

irty3lstf
W. IL MoGRE. .G... 11. D05012,

& CW• H. MoGE E
MERCHANT TAILORS,

Dealora in Ready Made Clothing and Gentlemen'e Fnrnlih
ing Hooda, corner ofFederal areal and Market Scum* ARo
gheny City,

5,..--,:,,44.va0,_
. ........4 ,VA.—,r_...1-i .tftt..-.. -.•:,..w •
.—..t...1= j,-.Wjitsl: :pilEnt....

• ..n,y,.. 1,,,,,..r iTraif01i..,:-;!Tat-
M ARBLE! Tqi:.A RBLEE I

Joartio drff, 6"01 11. 61- 0
HAS A H'....IALUSITITL BS'LITTION or

MONUMENTS, egivs sTolciF49
Enclosures, Pogvl /2 ac., aa,

Thepublic are respectfully iovited to examine oar :10,t1t.

Perim lovr, and yore Warranted. _

It•ka....ta
nr; ?-h nr- --:;:t•71* antfp.T

BOX F----ACTORY.
aysuA its GIFTENDOki*

tare to order, BOXES onit.blo tat Soap andCM:01104:
Eardware and Variety GaAs, etc.,

ffg Orden nrninptly filed. rtm22:l•o
-

Sormal —Jameks B. BBILDRIi

OBERT DAIaZZLL_ _OD., 'Wholesaje
tarceen, Convulsion andEameding Iderchfinta evd

Dosaersln Pradma and Plltstrarll4 Iltannfacturea, No. g-62
Libtrrf west. Pfttamstr. P. '

'

- tbsdam,

FURNITURE FOR CASH.—
'-

A full easartmou of

PittsbDUßß Aurghtasnrifectureo embracingsembracing
ITS,

BOOK OABAS
WARD ROBES„

dts,fievery article needed hi a well famished dwelling. *9.
well as Eiepledidamortment ofOFFICIVrxraNITtrtIE.,

Constantly on hapd end made toorder. de the only terms
envhieb business isdonoatthlseetaDllahmentla &Tee
Tema&remade accordinsdy. - Paraoas invent oranytb
in the above line, would be advantaged by.calltag at

• FACElffall &

- • • PIO. 103flmttbdald street, talon, Itift4t.
J. IL-Bie=tlll.
'ions U. mak . 12113117'

MEDICAL

Tonic;
,fr

Cathartic, and Lnti-Ogspeptic

PILES,
BPARLD AND BOLD BY

B. L. FAHNESTOOK & CO.,
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

No. 60 corner of Wood and Fourth Strode,

PITT-3.BURGH, PMUN'A

A S AN EFFICIENT, safe and convenient
attic and anti dyspeptic to ellicine, those

PIP., era recommended to the -public by the farmer propti-
etJr, H. WILSON,) with a confidence such al a long con.
tinned and careful trig of them in-an ample practice war-
rants. In anti operation-. as a cathartic, they influence
more the mothrY arid less theeecerning power of the bowels
than any other combination in common use. • -

AS A TONIC—They agree with the moot delicate dom.
sob, removing nausea, pain, and debility from that organ,
and through it impart, tone and vigor to the whole system.

AS AN ANTDDYSPEPTIC--They neutralize and Inter-
rupt the formation of acids, check fermentation, andpre-
vent the elimination of gasesfrom the food in the stomach,
—the direct consequences of chemical action,—an action
which should never exist in the human stomach; From
these peculiarities in the Pills, a person taking them may
expect a free, full and natural evacuation of the bowels,
without pain, names, local or general debility, or that die•
gusting sickness or costiveness—the usual effects which at
tend or follow the use ofother purges.

TIFICAT ES,
Extract of a fetter H. .e.Earnsworth.rd C1.., Druggists,

&asp is, Penn January 7, ISM.
masgss. B. L. FLEMSTOCIE a Co.—Wewere the first to le.

...reduce Dr. R. Adams Wilson's Palls here many years ago.
They were the beat Pill ever in this market. We use no
other in our own families, and secured for them a bikh
tharacter by our recommendations. Yours, truly,

11. F. FARNRSWORTR & CO.
Eztrast of a kuvfroin G. IV. pntrin,'.....Nashtn7le, Tennessee,

February 16.1858.
slnsuruit. B: L. P.araneroo a Co.—Dear Sir t I have seen

Dr.l. A.Wilson's Pills used for the ague with good effect ;
I have used theta myself, and believe them tobe the beet
Pill in me I have no doubt they will cure many other
"Complaints whenproperly need, anaI hear recommend
them to the public. Respectfully, yours, •

G. W. IRWIN.
From (blond Was. Hopkins, tate Ciznal amnaissioner.

"WASHINGTON, Pa January B,lBsB—Dear Doctor : I have
been using your " Anti-Dyspeptic" Pills, when occasioned
required, for many years,and can truthfully say that Ihave
never found any medicine equal to them in relieving me
from affections of the stomach and head. They have never
failed to relieve me from headache, and have always left
my system in better condition they found it. I must confi-
dently recommend your Pills a• a safe and highly valuable
medicine. Very respectfully, etc.,

❑a. R. ADAMS WILSON. HOPKINS.
Prom Thos. Elar-kmare, Esq., Preaturcr of Allegheny Ch., Pa

To R. A. WILBOIC—Daar Sir: I have been using your
Pills since 1840, and do decidedly say they are the beat Pili
In use. or that I have any knowledge of. I first used them
fur "sick headache," with which I suffered beyond descrip-
tion ; I am happy to say, that they entirely cured me. Since
then I us, them as a family medicine: if I am Whom, or
anything ails me, card I require medicaae, I take a Pill,and
it amen me; they are my only medicine, and have been for
the last seventeen years. THOS. DLAOKMORE.

January 8,1868.
Hear Dr. Sewer.

.brrgana, B. L. EitiNISTOCE. s Co--I have had considerable
experiencerin the nee of the extraordinary Pill compounded
by Dr. It. Adams Wilcon, of which you are now the propri-
etors, and have often felt their benign influence in my own
case for "nervcae headache," arising from a disordered con

elitlon of the stomach. I have likewise prescribed themfor
ethers, in cases of "homicrania" and other f'rms of head.
ache depending ou a deranged and irritable condition of the
stomach and digestive organs, of which they seem peculiar.
ly adapted, being entirely hue !ram any griping tendency.
I regard them as a very valuable Pill, and one that purges
without at all elebillbering. Yours truly,

(I}O. IL KEYSER, 140 Wood elseet.
rittAburgh, March 5, 1858. jylaydtw

4,Y) THE GREATEST

AL
DISCV- tky

OF rz, ' AGE.
R. ;:si NE DY, of Roxbury, has disouv
Or' )ne of our common pasture weatie a remedy

that
.7,:werz kind of Tumor,

,:zolki TSUI WORST SCROFULA. DOVIISr. TO A 00aiN0.1,..

Re haa tried it in over cloven hundred oases, and never
failed except in two cams, (both thunder humor.) Rahaa
now in hhi poeeession over one hundred certificates of 1t

valne, ail within twenty miles of I.l€sten.
Two bottica are warranted b care a nursing core mouth.
One to three bottles Will mire the wan t klr,d of Piraulca

tho face.
Two or three bottlee will clear tho system of bilca.
Two bottles are warranted to cairothe worst canker in the

month or etc:mach.
Three to five bottles arc warranted to cure the wont land

if ErTaipelao.
0.0 to two bottler arc :recanted to curd all humor ir,:the

ayes.
Two bottles aro warranted to care running of the care and

blotches =long the hair.
Fear to sic boitlaa ore worronted to cure corrupt end

running ulcers.
Ono bottle will cureronly eruption of tho shin.
Two or three bottles are warranted to cure the worattintl

of ringworm.
poretocase of rheunsatisan. _

Three to four bottles are warranted to cure ash-Rheum.
Rive to eight bottles will care the worst eerie of scrofula.
A benefitis always experienced from the first bottle, and

a perfect cure I; warrantedwhen the r,bove quantity is taken
MOB

Ds.in Mimsim,—The reputation of the Mcdiad Discovery,

In curing all kind of humors, is so well established by the
,1313111/ 11013.3 voice of ell who have ever wed-it, that I need
not say anything on the subject, as the moatet:llW phyed.
clans and the most careful Druggists in the country ere.
salmons in its prates.

In presenting the Medical Discovery to your-notice, I tit
it with a full knowledge of the curative power. In relieving
all, and curing most of those diseases In which you are en
fortunately so liable. 'Mat most excruciating diam.so to an
affectionate mother,

NUESDIG 30113 MOUTE,
Is cured as if by a miracle; your oval tamper isrestored to
ttanatural sweetness, and your babe from short and fretful
naps to calm and sweet elumbers ; and the Medical Discern
ry becomes a fountain of blessing to year husband and

•

In the more advanoed stages of
CANKER.

it extends to the stomach, oaueog
DYSPEPSIA,

which is nothing but canker of the GiVIZI ; then to the
atestin-es ^',22(1

KIDNEYS,
creating a elnking, gone feellne, and on indifference oven t,

the cares of your faredly.
Your stomach Is

AANV AND INFLADIED,
yorir food distroses you, and you can only take certain
kinds, end even of that your system does not get half the
nourishmentit contains as thestemma= Enidof the canker
eats it up; then your complexion lobes its bloom and be.
comes eallow or greenish; and your beet day is gone. .TO7
want of nourishment your system becomes loco-amid 13abby,
and the fibres of yourbody become relaxed.' Thenfollows
train of diseases which the Medical Discovery in peculiarly
adapted to CUBE:
Palpitation of the heart,-pain in the tide, •.:euitnees of the
Opine aud -ataali of the back, pain of the hinjointwhen you
retire, irreg-alarity of the bowels, and also, most exern-
tiatinz of diseases, the

riLBE
How many thcnzinda ofpoor Women are buffering from

thin disease and pining sway a miaerable life, end their nos:
door neighbordoornot know the cootie, I wish to improve
oe our mind that geoel old proverb, "An owns of prayen.
Lion is better than a pound of care." Inthe

MEDICAL DISCOVERY
you haveboth the preventative and the mire, with this peat
and good quelity,Thatit will never, underanycircumsta.nces,
do you any Wray.

No change of diet ever r.ecevary—eat thebest youcan gel
end enough of It.

Dumesnons POI/ um—Adults one table smoonftd per day—
Children over ten yeses dessert spoonfal--Ohildrea from five
to eight years, teaspoonful. As no directions can be applt.
cablego all constitutions, Late anfilcient to operate on the
bowels twice a day. Yours truly

DOALD lIMMEDY,
Pure $l,OO per bottle. For rale by

Dr. CEO. H. KEYsx.a.
No 140 Wood street, Pittsburgh, Pa.eepd•da?

fl BEAUTIFUL HEAD

ItICH GLOSSY HAIR,
Completely Preserved

TO TIRE GREATEST AGE

And who that is gray would not have it restored to its
formeroolor'or bald, but would have the growth restored,
or troubled with dandruffand Itching but would have it
removed, or troubled with rerofnle, scald head nr other
eruptions, bat would be cured, or with sick he ..darho,
(neuralgia) but would be erred. It will also remove all
pimPle3 from the face and skin. Prof. Wood's flair Rester
rative eill doell this, a o circular and tho following:

Attu Amen, INioveraher 6, 1856.
Peer. 0. J. IVockt—Deor 131rhoard much said of

the wonderful effects of your hair Reatc-rative, bat having
been so often cheated by quackery ane quack nostrums,
hair dyer, Ac. j.T. was,disposel to piece your RostorittiVe in
the tame category with the thousand and ono loudly trum-
peted quackremedies, until 1 met you is Lawrence county
some mor.thi eincl, when you gaveme such 4:153=1100 as
inducedthe trial or }oat Ileatorativein my family—firet by
my good wife, whose hair had become very thin and en-
ta-ely white: end before eximonting one of year Largo bob-
ties, her hair was restored-nearly to its original beauties]
brown color, and had thickened and become beautiful and
glassy upon, and onelyi,over the Istad; oho continuos to

it, not simply -b.tatil3B heals tabeautifying effects the
1

heir, but bectusse of itsful influence upon the
1 boatliffidnaind:- Otheisof myfamilyand friendsarousing
your ffestcrrative, with the happdest eff,....- , ts . herder°, my

alzepticism and, doubt:l' is' reference to-its character and
Table are . entirely rams d.; I eon and do and most cor-
dially nd. confidentially mend its use by all who
would have their hair rasto '

- m wh.ke or gray (byrea-
son of elands or ageatOorigina nlor andbeenWe end by

all young perm= woowould have t :I'h:sir beautiful- and
glosry.

..
, , Nay. truly and gran rOIIIIJ,

- •••••••• .f.... fl 11ON MANN'.
ygreynMoon:. Itrasa o long tune •-a. Ileaw.you at

Bllmileld before .I got.the bottle*of:Poisexa fors'rhiob.'
yougavema an m••&r upon youragentin Detro adyben

I got It we concludedlo try it on Mrs. lidann's h as the
surest test Of- its power.-It,tina-dormall-that you assured
ma 'it -weibld do; and --otliters,_of my- farhily and trroadai
having witnessed Inseffocta, arenow tieing _andrecommend.
tug Its use to others as tattled to tho hlgheat corudderation
you claim for it.,

~. _
~

_ _

...

. _

Again, veryrespteltalii and .hrulY.yoarv.; z .:

. ...i.... 201,0102Ylaihr3. '-
_ 73.U"04==x•A Juno-Al= '

Ihave iviedProf: 0..7. Woadmo-Ilale Eedorativteiandhave,
admiredits srenderfaleffeelet llYleoix was bOteming, as I
thosight,prematurely gray, hut-14 tho-nia-af his lleatora.
the itbra resumed its orighanolor and; I have'iiadoubt,
permanently so.-- -- -B. BllZEBl3..examater..U. B.

Oi 3..WOOD IS CO., PronliebWai IntOnedWAY, N. 1 all
'the great.ll.-Y.Wire "MilosWMahlishment)and 114Whet
grad, et;LINA Mi. -

-
-

-
by B. Ciall No. 10 Wood 44

' - "(1226WW - 424 li144he:all gogfiltragglott, -

.-._ •

GUERREAN GALLERIES.

ABEAUTIFUL PlCTURE'.—Photography
is writing by light. Theoutlines of the human form

taken by this process, and touched $y the Artist's .peUcalo
must be perfect. Those who want Such Pictures can get
them at WALL'S, Jones' Building, Fdurth street. [aul4:lw

R. M. CARGO & C(1,
Plitolographert3 and.birottyipistEiti,

NEW YORK GALLERY,
No. dt Filth ertmot, and

SUNBEAM GAT:i.P.RY,
B. W. emr. of Mnrkotstreet BudDi3mend, Pittanrcls

PERMS TO SUIT ALL. mylB:tf-Sp

Su yrNsUP a as 17 -2

NEW DAGUERRBAN AND A2aROTYP.
P.ff./ AND

16RYGAI .9
EIFLItBTR TEM POST•OVEQ4.

,

mitea a:Ceha iartdp...3 etyie..4 IA 84
weather,and warraut-ed to I,:Caff'.?, at ker-r,cmilble rntor•-•

lES. Blot or &cowed var.,,oin mite:Cat their, regiatami
ap2o:ll:te 1a -

-

A MBROTYPE*-
A. BEAUTIFUL AND DURABLE PICTIFR4

WARRANTED, 'JAN 8R HAD AS'IrOW
AS AT ANY FIRST CLASS i3TABLL3WaNT

IN THE COUNTB.Y, AT
IVALMS, lilciarth street

Removed to 21 Fink Street.
°ARGO & CO.'S PfIOTOORAPII.IO AND

.A..3IBROTYPE OALLERY has been removed frtutt
"6 Fourth ascot, to :So. a EVth stroet, near Maiket.

Thesurooms having been built cepocialiv for the pnrpoae,
with three larg lighte, are nos anrplirmil in the city for
comfort, convenience and est:ellen:We 14arrangement.

ii Onr old friends and patrons, and those wishing an!
perior lihonestos, aro invited to eat!.a„,%. Reception Roam
and E'pecimens on the ground door. g. ap7

jUTIOIi SALES.
_,DATLY SALES AT NO. 54 FIFTH ST.,

At the new Commercial Felea 'ponce, No. 64 :Fifth
,trees, every wetu. elire held, ales of lgoods.in all
variety, suited for the tiade and ccusimers, from a 'largo
stock which is constantly repleiriAlted with fresh consign•
merit% that must be cloned ferthwitii. 1

AT 10 O'CLOCK", A.
Dry Goods and fancy articles, comprining nearly.aierything
needed in the line for personal and familyabet table cut.
lery; hardware; clothing; boots and Chet's; ladles ware,
&c. AT 2 °TUX...K., P. 114
Household and kitchen tarnitnre, new and second-hand;
beds and bedding; carpets; elegant irolv stone Chinaware;
stoves; cooking utensils; gives:rico, ac.

AT 7 (i'CLOOR., P. M.,
Fancy articles; watches; elects; Jewelry; musical ittritra•
ments; guns; clothing; dry gccsstt; bootsimad shoes. book
stationery, six. [:,edi P. iI. DATIII,Auct.s
Q,T. CLAIR. HOTEL-.,-GREAT AUCTION

SALE; OF FURNITURE, dc...--sslin VirkVNEBDAY
BURNING, Angnat 16ah, at 10 o'clock, Will be commenced
the sale of the arstsre Furniture, Bedding, do., of that ex-
tensive and well kucuo first (lass hotel, situated on the
corner of Penn and ;it. 01.1 r ittaburgh, ea,the pro-
prietor is determined to clean out, prop:lstory toremoving
from the city. The articles szo all of th: best quality, and
in excellent condition; among in part, may, be men-
tioned mahogany hair sect sofa, divans, chairs and rock-
ors, elegant large mice French p!ate mirrors, marble top
centre and Pier lace and b mated° windowcurtains,
Venklan blinds, snootier lituftols, ingrain and imported
carpets, ball and st it cerp,t and clothe, rugs and mats,
walnut, cherry and plain wordrotes, bogh pest, cottage and
Wrench scroll be a tad , ,D.cliOdtd and plain washelands and
chamber ware, 100 hems n.attroeses and few her beds of
choice quell:), WO Co tert and ;men mlttre,aes, a very ox•
CoLS' e aSr•Ln vs 1.-mm and cotton sheets and pillow

bianaets, c inno in, counrorpowss, I:quilts, towels, etc,

dinitz room tables, chaise, plate warmer, An., fall set of
best nnglish chant g dishes, saver plitted Surks'end table
acd teaspoons, ivory hag +led knives, iron stove and China
ware, cis ssert knives and ferts, castors, tee., anal:lent to aos

commolate 250 goestac sup tier large Cooking etove, with
complete equipments, enure a:esntraribt of kitchen warn,

full supply et mvngloa, rubs, kc, for laundry and
arcing rooms; also, ow,c,rior baggage Wagon, nearly now,
home and harnces, utittse fa culture, twolenperier pianos, one
of which is B. W. I add f.• Ce.'n -,lartuflitture, Boston, in sae
about three months, origv oliy coon $4.50; and, to short,
everyMing ap oert,sum, to each an ant:inrive esinblishmant.

Theabove so:ill to ,sasd peremptorily, without postpone-
mont, and can be examined previous to sale. This popular
hotel will be lensed on mstornable terms, and any wishing
to engage in tho buniiit , ii annuli? attend die sale.

Wll. C. CD N.E.ILLY; Preprietor.
P. 31. I:AVie, Auctioneer.c 0 FARIN BEAVER COUNTY,AL M

4.llolloN—On TUESDAY' :EVENING, August
'24th, at 7% o'clock, at the Commercial Sales Roomy, 64
t, Alb. street, v. ill he sold: That ralna :cLtimprovedf4rm of
one hundred and fortyooven ccres of choice land in Beaver
county, Pa, situated on the Ohio rlver, and Cleveland and
Pittsburgh Railroad, about 6 ix:Pea below Rochester, and
being the that farm abode Industry .station. It cOntaina
about 100 acres of coal, 20 acres timber, 000 fruit trails,
shrubbery, etc, and 3 houses suitable for tenants. The
abo ve oloo_th.,olcf_e_v.s_aatuu _

ASO

about Intofu11,42_operation, acids slu.vu_to thou
wishing to he, the primises, by Mt.Orson, who resides on
the same. Terms, Ono-third cash,'glance in ;four eqtial
annual payments, with intereet. Title indisputable. Pos•
session given immediately

anlB P. Id.ODIVIS, Atictioneer.

ASSIGNEE SALE OF, 110IIi3EHOLD
FURNITURE—On

August 18th, at 10o'olocit, nt dwelling house. No. 280 Penn
'urea, by older of Wtn. P. Damn, assignee of Woe S. Hay"

will be gold: A quantity of Mueehold ^nd bitthen
furniture. (.uIC) P. Id.iDB.Y,S, Auctioneer.

IptIeACKSMITIV[!; TOOLS, AT- AUCTION
—Cn TIIESDAY Itt.)n, SlNG,!Augustrth, at eleven

o'clock, will be sold, at the Counerd:ll Balmliconig;
51 Fifth street, a quantity of slacioinalth Toole; wc., corn•
prising one superior Bailours, oe4rly new; Anvil, Vise,
13mall Tools, Blister find Cot etz. • •

aril° P. M DAVIS, Anitionenr.
A SSIGNEE'S S 'LE OF LEASE. OF

STORE ROOM AND CELLA.it—Oa MONDAY,AF-
TERNOON, August PRA, at 2 o'clopt. on the preadess-by
ceder of W. P. Baum, assignee of(Wm. S. Harris, will bo
sold the anvil-died termthaviug four years to run from
theist of April last) of the lea* of the store room and
collar. lately occupied by Wm S. Harris & Co.,on Minoru-
er of Market and Fifth arevta, of which Immediate pos-
session willbe given. Aloe, countek, desk and officeforth-
tare. p. M. DAVIS /Ulcer.

STF/VAIBOIATb.
CANCINNATI.
For CiwauliaLl.

Tho elegant side pamenger packet
4tg.„64,t-cP SUPERIOR—Capt. I.tr.;,xotin Ga..tot—will

ease Pittsburgh fdr - THIS
DAY, the 4th ittet., at 12 c'elccli, -

Por freight orpassagt apply ,n Imsv3,or to 4 •
CO.; Agent&

Through to St Longs in fire dli3 Thin boaetMuer.ta
with the mall line, and will go thrcaLL: inthe time aped.
ffzd She will leave on Baterday.l ap22I •

zATMd rtifl
For klEariettv &lad, Zi=rlZONfailtre

The eteumer GRAWati, Capt:3lo3.
r. Arßoe. wlll I.a-to for the above and all

'ntrraorliatoevrij TUESDAY, at
4 o'clock, P. M.

Forfro!ght or rw.r.v.ge :;pltico

CARRIAqEs.
Seventy-Five liewskid Setond-mod

CARRIAGES AN 1311TGG,FES,

WHITE'S BoEtOSITO.RY,
Tl-0 U.ILA RUN,

NEAR _LAWRENCEVILLE.

THE SIELBST3RIEER OFFERS FOR SALE
or ozchang,e,z,n the rno..et rezhoilable terms, ;

a tineov rtment a Harotitt.m anll Geaiud-blad
Boggles mode by Watson, sf Philadelphia, some but little
used. Also, twenty-one trzsv in by own shop,
from tho very beet nas.torlal par:i'anmaci in Eastern taarkot.
Afine lot of Trotting, Wagons, m...:Vr and second•har.d. Also,
a lot ofPont Wagons Jenny Qorvantetsa Wagon:,
'Limy Wagons and

Wagons,
'CV/0 :1.43Phu:tons, seats for

r.nr persona. one of ti% I.Vatfba's make, nod iho othor
lsi4il York make. fine rivigkt, ono MtidG by Hr. D.
Badgers. PLiladolidia and a few Cmuntonßaggies,suitablo
fr„f Inghtmarßetln the tuf,Essil•-?.; flatters himtelf;thst
ho cap make ILtogthe 1:4

chase, to give him a call.
The establishment is cenventont to tile chy, ....-"'teelalez

OmnibusLine of Cos.=as passing the ffoov urerytun Thin
mr23:lydr9 .10:1E1'11 .V/

Wcil34' C. p,
tiLYI:rni.C7UI4O 07QARRZ • • .

11.004AWAYEI, El.l .lrq[l:3 AND 131.4aGliz.
17f Pen..o .11.1.41,,TEBUEGif;

Ail weltwarm to b tho and
workmeatatip. . ,

tzd
$9OO gie''Arlll:l:iouilfizr; ..2.l)PcOe alrolA3l4
co ntoszing about teu Berm to

114,41gAtite aztA.Bui moor, I'M

JOHN W. aISC,ARTRY9
,1 -

la ILL. Pte_rffiEra I
WILL ATTEND ...' THEPOSTTNG

and DIETTIM.I2:::'S oli all Mht1.a.0f...,
BILLB FOR colicmTß ,ez-zu -1:4 i:170-BEIblia, 4-4;

LEI coth.hannicaticitta--vither b-yi;e:altoiegrailii;Ti":(ithes•
~.—l2e—directod to tho oillo.B of tho tiortangToa.,ffllllrixxitto
rotaptatttroVott - 1 ' -all

. ,

LAKE SUPERIOR: OPPER- MILL
SMELTING kVORKS.,

- MOUlta t• CO
SINt:YE` HEATHING,MISACTURERS

.131. ' Bra.teio' and Bolt Coppeir,Preosod Groin.noecoroo,
l'inlmr4lISM Bottom, Sparer Solder.,L. a... 0 trcortero,rand
donlara lista% TinPlato, 8heei iron, i re, 40.ntiZ
.qnhalid"T"Ti Haobine3 and?rools. Worehotoe,lo.l
PiXisternd 1.20 Second etreet, l'ltnibragb, Po. ePt2r 4.11, 1Ordeof-n009Per.Ctli to any deelred-74*7

"ig-wltNolDs,Dait tin
_vO__ enfPars ...

g

45LH fa- £Ble. by 1./. S. EAVraN4,
St*tiOr:cr,liCal.Bls"43-end-3.5

". BiarkPt strata'


